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Rhubarb
Make a double as

Sift together 1 1-- 2 cups sift-

ed flour and 1-- 2 teaspoon
Add: cup blend

flour and until the
of a pea are Blend

with or cut in
a knife.

Add: 4 or 5 teaspoons of
form two balls of dough

and let chill about

of and

Mix: 1 1-- 2 sugar, 1-- 2

teaspoon nutmeg, and table-
spoons flour, ,

To sugar add two
beaten well.

Pour and add
butter.

ball of and
place on top" of pie.

Bake for 10 in oven
to 450 degrees.
to degrees

bake for longer.
and

sweetened whipped cream which
has had a of nutmeg to
it.
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When I to the county in

1947, there were 6 clubs. There
are now 15 homemaker clubs or-

ganized with a membership of
278. Thirty-on- e 4--H clubs have
a of 1050, and there
are three communities in the
Farm and Home Development
program.

wish to recognize the lead-
ers and officers in all
groups for it is greatly their ef
forts which cause home demon-
stration work to go forward.

A volume could be written on
what has been done in the past
14 years but may just say this.
Women of the county have
learned many improved meth-
ods of work, improved greatly
the diets of families, and
have learned how to make theii
homes more attractive, and de-

veloped leadership which en
ables them to carry their own
homemakers program.

Broadcast Fertilizer
In Home Garden

Garden time is here, says
George A. Marlowe, Jr., exten

horticulturist, and a couple
of tips followed now can in-

crease garden efficiency.
Broadcast the fertilizer,

from 500 to 1,000 pounds of
or fertilizer an

acre, instead of putting it down
in rows, says Marlowe. Soil
tests should be made where pos
sible, since the 500 to 1,000
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Turn the fertilizer under after
broadcasting, Marlowe says, to
assist in getting a good seed
bed for various garden plants
and to get the fertilizer down to
roots areas. The plant foods
should be applied three
weeks before planting time.

A package insecticide and
fungicide, commercially avail-
able, will help home gardeners.
The package material will con-
trol most chewing and sucking
insects and most common
of garden diseases, Marlowe
points Most home garden-
ers have little time to spend
on organizing a complete spray
schedule and the package
ment eases their burden. How-
ever, specific insecticides should
be used where

NATIONAL HOME DEMON-
STRATION WEEK, April 29 to
May 5, calls to mind some of
he changes that have taken place
in Kentucky's home demonstra-
tion program in the past 40
years.

Then as now, the home dem-
onstration agent, loaded her
car with helpful teaching mate-
rials and made her rounds of
community meetings and home
visits. "Improved roads in-
creased number of lat-
ter six to one," it was noted on
the photograph reproduced
here.

As early as 1912, a few tem-
porary home demonstration
agents were teaching gardens
and canning to groups of girls,
and tomato canning clubs pro-
vided a means of interesting
homemakers in other improved
practices. "While they peeled
tomatoes, different methods of
canning and the possibility of
canning all kinds of fruits, and
vegetables were discussed," read
the notation.

Kitchen planning projects
have been popular in home dem-
onstration work through the
years, resulting in present day
modern work rooms with attrac- -

Nine-canni-ng

county' doable pret- -

10:00.

about

membership

111

pnmo at
grown in numbers as well as in
breadth program. Miss Alda

UK acting state leader
reported that last year, in
counties in the state, were
1,680 homemakers clubs with an
approximate membership 35,
000 women. A total of 19,690
volunteer leaders relayed
lessons they learned from
home economics specialists.

FARM NOTES
by Ellis Bishop

Acting County Agent

The home garden, well plan-
ned, means fresh vegetables

early spring to late falL
Also, enough surplus will pro-
duced canning, freezing and

Dietitions recommend
that one's daily diet include at
least two vpfptnWps nttipr

If you have never made a gar

weather conditions.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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plan enables you to make thef
best of your garden site.
Vegetables should be
according to date,

date, and plant growth
habit. When vegetables are
grouped according to maturity
date, it makes available the max-
imum area for replanting. This
also makes possible to have at
least half of your garden a
cover crop each year. A cover
crop turned under in spring
adds needed humus to the soil
and soil structure.

The fertility the soil may
be improved by adding about
500 lbs per acre fer-
tilize where stable manure is
added each year. About 1000
lbs. of a is used where
no manure is used.

If you would like have a
garden plan, come by our office
and ask for' home gardening
circular 539. It's free for the
asking. Also in this circular is
a of vegetables giving plant-
ing time, dates, feet of
row needed for the production

the vegetable you wish to
grow.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
A lattice-to- p rhubarb pie is as

much a part of spring as early
flowers. Strawberry rhubarb is

and meets Sen fa spedally with
JBiggs red fresh flavor.farm aT3Droved
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versuy or ivenuicisy, suggests
the addition of beaten eggs. The
custard-lik- e consistency cuts the
acidity without loss of flavor.

Lattice-To- p Rhubarb Pie
2 eggs
1 1-- 2 c. sugar
1-- 3 c. flour
1 t. grated orange rind
1-- 4 t. salt
4 c. cut-u- p rhubarb
2 t. butter
Make the pastry of 2 c. of

sifted flour, 1 t. of salt, 2--3 c.
shortening and 3 to 5 t. of cold
water. Mix, press dough to
gether and chill in refrigerator
while preparing filling.

Beat eggs, combine sugar,
flour, orange rind and salt and
add to the eggs. Stir rhubarb.
Roll half the pastry in a circle
1-- 8 inch thick and fit into
pie pan. Roll remaining half
the same thickness and cut in
half-inc- h strips. Turn rhubarb
mixture into bottom pastry, add

den plan, perhaps this would be butter and weave pastry strips
the year to begin. A garden i to form criss-cros- s lattice top.

RLD'S

Versatility. The drive 'Jeep' Truck

does your tough jobs, regardless of road or

Towing. With the extra traction of

drive, it tows heavily loaded trailers, with

special low gear range when needed.

AMMERMAN MOTOR CO., Inc.

Trim edge, place strip of dough
around edge and seal.

Bake in hot oven, 450 degrees
for 15 minutes, then reduce heat
to degrees and bake 251 lattice-to- p pie.
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BE OF

A WONDERFUL

FUTURE WITH

A

ACCOUNT!

Selectivity.The 'Jeep' Truckshif ts easily from

drive for normal high

way driving into drive for tough going.

Power. With power take-of- it also supplies

mobile power for many types of equipment,

such as welders, air compressors, generators.

DRIVE

4

minutes longer.
Menu: Pot roast of beef, pars-leye- d

potatoes, asparagus, let-

tuce salad, rolls, butter and
350 rhubarb

conventional

THURSDAY, MAY 5,

OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT NOW!

Graduation time is filled with ambitions and dreams
of success. There's one sure way to enjoy money success
and see your dreams come true! Each week save some
part of your paycheck in a savings account here! Your
savings will grow at our high interest. Open your account
today!

THE OF WHITESBURG
WHITESBURG,

Traction. With the extra traction of

drive, the 'Jeep' Truck climbs 60 grades,

goes through mud, sand, snow or soft earth.

BelLJower. With power take-of- it is also

a stationary power unit for many types of

machinery, such as hammermills.

TRUCK

largest makers of liriv vMtfes

for a today!

1956

KY.

Man works from sun to
sun, but SAVINGS BOND?
work for you 24 hours a day
Give them a chance to make
your future more secure.

How the 'Jeep' truck makes your tough easy !

Whitesburg, Kentucky

SURE

SAVINGS

BANK

job

Jeep
WILLYS...world's

demonstration

Hauling. The 'Jeep' Truck carries a payload

63 of its curb weight... up to 2110 pounds,

including the driver.

LOWESTPRICED

v

Economy. The 'Jeep' Truck is Americas
lowest-price- d drive truck. Its extra

ruggedness assures low upkeep and long life.

ROBINSON MOTOR SALES

Neon, Kentucky
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